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Section 504 Handbook

Introduction

This handbook is intended as a resource for students, parents and school district staff

regarding the requirements of Section 504 as they relate to students. Questions or

concerns about specific students should be addressed to: Section 504 Coordinator

What is Section 504?

Section 504 is part of the federal Rehabilitation Act of 1973, which was enacted by

Congress to combat discrimination against individuals with disabilities in programs and

activities administered by any entity that receives federal financial assistance, including

public schools. Section 504 states in pertinent part:

No otherwise qualified individual with a disability in the United States...shall, solely by

reason of his or her disability, be excluded from the participation in, be denied the benefits

of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal

financial assistance....

The ADA Also Prohibits Disability-Based Discrimination

The Americans with Disabilities Act ("ADA") also prohibits discrimination based on

disability, but it is broader and applies to all public entities (including schools), whether or

not they receive federal funds. The ADA also prohibits disability-based discrimination in

employment by employers (public or private) with 15 or more employees, as well as in

"places of public accommodation" such as stores, hotels, restaurants, day care centers, and

private nonreligious schools. State laws may also prohibit disability-based discrimination

in public schools. The Americans with Disabilities Act Amendments Act of 2008 (ADAAA)

amended both the ADA and Section 504 in a manner that expands coverage of individuals

but did not substantively change the obligation owed to individuals who qualify for

protection. In general, this handbook will refer to Section 504 and the ADA together.

Is Section 504 a Special Education Law?

No. While special education students who qualify for services under federal and state

special education laws (i.e., the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act or IDEA) may

also qualify for protection under Section 504, Section 504 students are not necessarily

covered by special education laws. To qualify for special education, there must be

evaluations and observations showing that the student has one of a number of specific,

listed disabilities; that the student's condition has an adverse effect on his/her educational

performance; and that the student requires specialized instruction to ensure a free

appropriate public education (FAPE). To be eligible under Section 504, a student must

demonstrate that he/she is a qualified individual with a disability under standards that

are different from special education students. Students eligible under Section 504 often

require some type of accommodation or related aids and services that are necessary for

the child to access his or her educational program, to be provided with an equal
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educational opportunity, and to gain access to a free appropriate public education.

Generally speaking, students who qualify only under Section 504 will not be receiving

direct instructional services of a specialized nature and, in many cases, their related aids

and services are provided in a regular education setting. Students with disabilities who

require specialized instruction because of that disability will more often be served

through special education and an individualized education program (IEP).

Which Students Qualify for Coverage Under Section 504?

Section 504 and the ADA provide specific protections for "qualified individuals with a

disability." There are three categories that may qualify someone as an "individual with

a disability." These are:

1) A person who has a physical or mental impairment which substantially limits

one or more major life activities;

2) A person who has a record of such an impairment; or

3) A person who is regarded as having such impairment.

Most of the student situations that schools encounter involve students with actual current

impairments that substantially limit a major life activity. These students may need specific

services and accommodations in order to access the school program, but it may occasionally

also be true that an eligible child under Section 504 is not in need of any interventions at the

present time, especially based on the expansion of the ADA and Section 504 by the

enactment of the ADAAA. Protection under the second category listed above generally

would not require providing special accommodations or services. The ADAAA makes clear

that there is no duty to accommodate based on the third category of "regarded as." Instead,

the second and third categories generally protect against negative, discriminatory actions

by the school or school officials, a protection also available to individuals in the first

category. It may occasionally be true, however, that a child with a record (or history) of a

disability may need to be permitted to leave school to attend a session of some sort

following up on his or her former disability.

For a student to be identified under Section 504, in most circumstances the school must

conclude that the child has: (1) a physical or mental impairment that (2) substantially

limits (3) a major activity. Each of these three concepts is briefly discussed below.

Physical or Mental Impairments

The regulations define “physical or mental impairments” through examples. Physical

impairments include “any physiological disorder or condition, somatic disfigurement, or

anatomical loss affecting one or more” listed body systems. These include neurological,

musculoskeletal, special sense organs, respiratory or speech, cardiovascular, reproductive,

digestive, genito-urinary, hemic/lymphatic, skin and endocrine body systems. Mental

impairments are “any mental or psychological disorder.” The identification categories in
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the DSM-V Psychological Manual can be a useful guide to identifying mental impairments,

although those categories are not legally binding.

For a physical or mental impairment to substantially limit a major life activity, the

impairment should limit that activity to an ample or considerable degree. It should be

more than a minor limitation. Generally, the substantial limitation might be expected to

last more than three months in length. The substantial limitation should be in comparison

to most students in the general population of that particular age. Conditions that are

episodic or in remission still might qualify, as long as they substantially limit a major life

activity when active. An Impairment will be viewed as substantially limiting when the

student is:

(i) Unable to perform a major life activity that the most people in the general

population can perform; or

(ii) Substantially restricted as to the condition, manner or duration under which an

individual can perform a particular major life activity as compared to the

condition, manner or duration under which most people in the general

population can perform that same major life activity.

The following factors may be useful in making the determination:

 The nature and severity of the impairment;

 The duration or expected duration of the impairment; and the permanent or long-

term impact, or the expected permanent or long-term impact of or resulting from

the impairment

 The permanent or long-term impact, or the expected permanent or long-term

impact of or resulting from the impairment.

Section 504 and the ADA state that when determining whether an impairment is

substantially limiting, the beneficial effects of any “mitigating measures” the student has

been using should be ignored. The law defines “mitigating measures” to be factored out of

the eligibility decision as including:

1. Medication; medical supplies, equipment, or appliances; low-vision devices (which

do not include ordinary eyeglasses or contact lenses); prosthetics including limbs

and devices; hearing aids and cochlear implants or other implantable hearing

devices; mobility devices; or oxygen therapy equipment and supplies;

2. Use of assistive technology;

3. Reasonable accommodations or auxiliary aids or services; or

4. Learned behavioral or adaptive neurological modifications.1
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Thus, if a student seems fine as a result of some medication, accommodation or assistive

technology the student receives, but without it he or she would be substantially limited in a

major life activity, the student will likely be a qualified person with a disability under

Section 504 and the ADA. Please note that if the impairment is well controlled by virtue of

some mitigating measure, the student may not need any interventions and supports in a

504 Plan, even though the student is considered disabled under the law. As a general

matter, typical supports or interventions provided by regular education teachers to any

student in the classroom, whether or not the student has a disability, are not considered a

“mitigating measure.” A more refined behavior intervention plan, however, would likely be

viewed as a “learned behavioral modification.”

“Major Life Activities”

Major life activities are defined as activities that most people would probably consider

important to daily life. The law includes a long list of major life activities, but the list is

not exhaustive. The listed categories are:

1. Caring for oneself;

2. Performing manual tasks;

3. Seeing;

4. Hearing;

5. Eating;

6. Sleeping;

7. Walking;

8. Standing;

9. Lifting;

10. Bending;

11. Speaking;

12. Breathing;

13. Learning;

14. Reading;

15. Concentrating;

16. Thinking;

17. Communicating;

18. Working; and

19. The operation of major bodily function.

The "operation of a major bodily function" at the end of the list above includes, but is

not limited to, the operation of the following bodily functions:
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1. Function of the immune system;

2. Normal cell growth;

3. Digestive;

4. Bowel;

5. Bladder;

6. Neurological;

7. Brain;

8. Respiratory;

9. Circulatory;

10. Endocrine; and

11. Reproductive function.

There is a proposal to add sitting, reaching, and interacting with others to the list of

major life activities that apply in school settings, just as those activities have been

added to employment regulations. The District considers those three additional

categories to be in effect, given the current state of the law.

Case by Case Decision Making

In conclusion, the determination of whether a particular impairment qualifies for

Section 504 protections can be complex and must be made on a case-by-case basis in

accordance with district policies and procedures. In all cases, however, there must be a

physical or mental impairment that substantially limits a major life activity.

How Does the Section 504 Process Work?

The district has established a set of procedures and forms that guide Section 504

processes to ensure that the school meets its Section 504 responsibilities to students. A

summary of that process follows.

1. Any parent, legal guardian or school staff member may initiate a referral of a

student who is believed to be a child with a disability under Section 504. An adult

student of eligible school age also may initiate such a referral for him or herself.

2. A referral for Section 504 must be forwarded to the building 504 Coordinator [or

other designated person]. This person shall ensure that the district's 504

Referral Form is properly filled out, which will initiate the 504 referral process.

Based on the information in the referral form, the 504 Coordinator [or other

designated person] may choose to refer the child to the district's special

education process instead of the 504 referral process.

3. The building Section 504 Coordinator [or other designated person] will convene a

team meeting within a reasonable time to consider the information gathered with
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the person making the request. The Team will document their decision and provide

a notice of procedural safeguards to the parent/guardian. The Team may need to

further evaluate the student to determine eligibility and/or appropriate placement.

The Team may also decide to refer the child to the district's special education

process, or to access any available pre-referral process that may be operating in the

school building.

4. All decisions regarding a student's 504 eligibility, placement and the provision of

any necessary related aids and services will be made by the 504 Team, and will

be based on information from a variety of sources, with information from all

sources being carefully considered and documented.

5. Members of the 504 Team may include the building 504 Coordinator or approved

designee and other appropriate school staff who are knowledgeable about the

student, the evaluation data and/or the placement options. This may include a

school nurse when appropriate. One or more teachers may be invited to attend. The

student's parent/guardian is typically invited to participate in the 504 Team

meeting. The School or the parent/guardian may invite other individuals with

knowledge about the child and/or the process to the 504 meeting. Minor students

may be offered the opportunity to participate in the 504 Team meeting.

6. A written notice will be given to the parent/guardian or adult student prior to

the meeting, notifying them of the time and place of the meeting.

7. The building 504 Coordinator or approved designee will chair the meeting and may

assign a member of the 504 Team the duty of taking minutes at the meeting if notes

are to be taken. A copy of the minutes will be made available to the parent/guardian

upon request and placed in the student's education records within a reasonable time

after the meeting.

8. The Team must ensure that decisions about student eligibility or about significant

changes in the student's program or supports are based on an evaluation of the child,

which could include a review of existing evaluative data. If this evaluation is going to

include specific testing of the child, the school must obtain written consent from the

parent/guardian before conducting that testing.

9. If a parent refuses to provide consent for an initial evaluation to determine a

student's 504 eligibility, the school may, but is not required to, initiate a 504 hearing

challenging the parent's decision.

10.Team decisions are typically made by consensus. It is not appropriate to make

eligibility, placement, or programming decisions based on a majority “vote.” In the

absence of consensus, the 504 Coordinator or designee at the meeting will make the

final decision regarding a child's eligibility and, if needed, the placement and related

aids and/or services that the child needs.
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11.The school district must provide the parent/guardian with notice of the district's

proposals or refusals, or both, regarding the child's educational program, and with

notice that the parent/guardian has a right to seek resolution of any disagreements

through the local grievance procedure or by initiating an impartial hearing.

12.When considering a student's eligibility under Section 504, the Team will complete

a 504 Eligibility Form. A copy of the completed Eligibility Form is available for the

parent/ guardian upon request and shall be placed in the student's education

records.

13.This school district requires written parent consent for the child's placement into

the 504 system, but does not require parent consent for the contents of the plan or

for any subsequent changes in the child's 504 plan. If the student is an adult and

does not have a legal guardian, the District shall then provide notice of decisions to

the student and may seek consent from the student when consent is required.

Again, written consent is not required for subsequent changes in 504 services.

14.If the Team determines that an eligible student requires accommodations and/or

related aids or services, a Student 504 Plan will be written.

15.If the Team determines that an eligible student does not now require any

accommodations and/or related aids or services, the school district will

document that decision to the parent/guardian.

16.The 504 Plan will be made available to all staff who have responsibilities under

the Plan, to the parent/guardian and the 504 Coordinator. Staff members will be

asked to verify that they have reviewed 504 Plans as appropriate. A copy of the

504 Plan will also be placed in the student's education records within a

reasonable time after the meeting, unless the building maintains a separate 504

folder.

17.The 504 Team will be reconvened periodically to review the 504 plan. If the

parent/guardian or school staff believes that an eligible student with no current plan

may require accommodations, that individual should request that a 504 Team

meeting be convened.

18.All 504 students must be reevaluated periodically, but no less than every three

years, to determine their ongoing eligibility and, if eligible, their continued need

for accommodations or related aides and/or services. The reevalution process

may consist of reviewing existing evaluative information and other data.

At any point in the 504 process, school staff or the parent/guardian or adult student

may initiate a referral to consider the student's eligibility for special education.
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Student Discipline

It is important to understand that students who are identified as disabled under both Section

504 and special education laws are covered by the special education discipline rules. For

students identified only under Section 504, the discipline rules are somewhat less stringent.

A Section 504 student may be suspended for up to 10 consecutive school days as long

as the suspension is consistent with the rules and procedures applied to non-disabled

students. Unlike special education, there is no independent duty under Section 504 to

provide alternative (or tutorial) services to 504 students who have received

suspensions in excess of 10 cumulative days in the school year.

If the student is suspended or expelled for a length of time that would be considered a

significant change of placement, the Section 504 Team must convene a meeting to

determine whether the misconduct was the result of the student's disability. In making

this causative assessment, the 504 Team will determine whether the misconduct was

“caused by” or had a “direct and substantial” relationship to the student's disability or is

the direct result of the school district's failure to implement the student's 504 plan.

A disciplinary removal will be considered a significant change of placement if:

1. The removal is for more than 10 consecutive school days; or

2. There is a series of disciplinary removals totaling more than 10 school days in the

school year, and that series constitutes a pattern because the behavior is

substantially similar to the previous incidents that resulted in the removals, and

because of additional factors such as the length of each removal, the total removal

time and the proximity of the removals to each other.

If the 504 Team determines that the misconduct is the result of the disability, then any

further programming or removal decisions must be addressed through the Section 504

Team meeting process, based on a consideration of evaluative data, and must be calculated

to meet the student's educational needs. If the 504 Team determines that the student

should be served in a location other than his or her regular school setting, services must be

provided to that student that are reasonably likely to provide the student with a FAPE.

If a determination is made that the misconduct was not the result of the student's

disability, then the student may be treated in the same manner as a non-disabled student.

There is no requirement in this situation to provide any educational services during the

suspension/ removal, if non-disabled students also would be denied educational services.

A Section 504 student who is found to have violated school policies and/or rules on the use

or possession of illegal drugs or alcohol, and who is also currently using drugs or alcohol,

may be disciplined to the same extent and degree as non-disabled students, without the

need for a Section 504 Team meeting, manifestation determination or alternative services.
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Extracurricular Activities

A disabled student is qualified to participate in non-academic services such as

extracurricular activities if he or she “meets the essential eligibility requirements for the

receipt of such services.” Safety may qualify as an essential criterion. If the student meets

the eligibility requirements for the activity, with or without reasonable accommodations,

the district has an obligation to permit the student to participate on equal terms with non-

disabled students and must provide any necessary accommodations at no cost to the

student.

Most disputes regarding students with disabilities in extracurricular activities concern

whether requested accommodations would be reasonable and necessary for the district to

provide but without fundamentally altering the program. These issues are complex and

have been litigated extensively in the courts. It may be appropriate to convene the

student's Section 504 Team before the student is denied access to a desired activity.

Impartial Hearing and Complaint Procedures

Impartial Hearing

When a parent/guardian or adult student disagrees with the district's decisions

regarding the Section 504 process, they are entitled to request a hearing conducted by

an impartial hearing officer. Questions regarding how to request a hearing under this

section should be directed to the Section 504 coordinator.

Complaint Procedure

The district maintains a student Discrimination and Harassment Complaint Procedure.

This procedure provides a process for students or parents/guardians to raise concerns

regarding the school's compliance with its obligations under state and federal

discrimination and disability laws, including Section 504.

Notices of Parent/Student Procedural Safeguards

The School District has adopted procedural safeguards that summarize the rights of

students and parents under Section 504.
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C om parisonC hartbetweenID EA (IndividualswithD isabilitiesEducationA ct)
and Section504(Section504A m ericanswithD isabilitiesA ct)C om ponents

1

C O M PO N EN T ID EA SEC TIO N 504

G e ne ra l Purpose

Is a Fe de ra l Funding sta tute
whose purpose is toprovide
fina ncia l a id tosta te s inthe ir
e fforts toe nsure a de qua te a nd
a ppropria te se rvice s forstude nts
withdisa bilitie s.

Is a broa d civil rights la w which
prote cts the rights ofindividua ls with
disa bilitie s inprogra m s a nd
a ctivitie s tha tre ce ive Fe de ra l
fina ncia l a ssista nce from the U .S.
D e pa rtm e ntofEduca tion.

W hois Prote cte d?

A ll school-a ge childre n,3-21
ye a rs,whofa ll withinone orm ore
ofthe spe cific ca te gorie s of
disa bility.

Ide ntifie s a ll school-a ge childre na s
disa ble d whoha s orha s ha d a
physica l orm e nta l im pa irm e ntwhich
substa ntia lly lim its a m a jorlife
a ctivity,oris re ga rde d a s disa ble d
by othe rs.

R e sponsibility to provide a
Fre e a nd A ppropria te Public
Educa tion(FA PE)

B othla ws re quire the provisionofa fre e a ppropria te public e duca tion
(FA PE)toe ligible stude nts cove re d unde rthe m .

R e quire s a writte nIEP docum e nt
withspe cific conte nta nd spe cific
pa rticipa nts a tthe IEP m e e ting.

D e fine s “A ppropria te e duca tion”
a s a progra m de signe d to
provide “e duca tiona l be ne fit”.
R e la te d se rvice s a re provide d if
re quire d forthe stude nttobe ne fit
from spe cia lly de signe d
instruction.

R e quire s a writte na ccom m oda tions
pla nby a groupofpe rsons
k nowle dge a ble a boutthe stude nt.

D e fine s a ppropria te a s a ne duca tion
com pa ra ble tothe e duca tion
provide d tonon-disa ble d stude nts.
A ccom m oda tions a re de fine d a s “a ll
supports a nd se rvice s ne e de d to
bring the stude ntuptothe le ve l of
com pa ra ble e duca tionwithhis/he r
pe e rs”.

Spe cia l Educa tionvs.
R e gula rEduca tion

A stude ntis only e ligible tore ce ive
ID EA se rvice s ifthe te a m
de te rm ine s tha tthe stude ntis
disa ble d unde rone orm ore ofthe
spe cific e ligibility ca te gorie s a nd
re quire s spe cia lly de signe d
instructiontobe ne fitfrom
e duca tion.

A stude ntis e ligible solong a s
she /he m e e ts the de finitionof
qua lifie d ha ndica ppe d pe rson;i.e .
ha s a physica l orm e nta l im pa irm e nt
whichsubsta ntia lly lim its a m a jorlife
a ctivity.

Funding
Provide s a dditiona l funding for
e ligible stude nts.

D oe s notprovide a dditiona l funds.
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2

C O M PO N EN T ID EA SEC TIO N 504

A cce ssibility

R e quire s tha tm odifica tions m ust
be m a de ifne ce ssa ry toprovide
a cce ss toa fre e a ppropria te
e duca tion.

H a s re gula tions re ga rding building
a nd progra m a cce ssibility re quiring
tha tne ce ssa ry a ccom m oda tions be
m a de .

Proce dura l Sa fe gua rds

R e quire s writte nnotice .

D e line a te s re quire d com pone nts of
writte nnotice .

R e quire s writte nnotice priorto
de cre a se s involving e ligibility,
progra m m ing,a nd pla ce m e nt.

D oe s notre quire writte nnotice .

R e quire s notice re ga rding stude nt’s
ide ntifica tion,e va lua tionor
pla ce m e nt.

Eva lua tions

A full com pre he nsive e va lua tionis
re quire d,a sse ssing a ll a re a s
re la te d tothe suspe cte d disa bility.
The child is e va lua te d by a
m ultidisciplina ry te a m .

R e quire s inform e d conse ntbe fore
a ninitia l e va lua tionis conducte d.

R e quire s re -e va lua tiontobe
conducte d a tle a ste ve ry thre e (3)
ye a rs.

A re -e va lua tionis notre quire d
be fore a significa ntcha nge in
pla ce m e nt.

Provide s forinde pe nde nt
e duca tiona l e va lua tiona tdistrict
e xpe nse ifpa re ntdisa gre e s with
e va lua tionobta ine d by school a nd
he a ring office rconcurs.

Eva lua tiondra ws oninform a tion
from a va rie ty ofsource s inthe a re a
ofconce rn;de cisions m a de by a
groupk nowle dge a ble a boutthe
stude nt,e va lua tionda ta a nd
pla ce m e ntoptions.

D oe s notre quire conse nt,only
notice .

R e quire s pe riodic re -e va lua tions.

R e -e va lua tionis re quire d be fore a
significa ntcha nge inpla ce m e nt.

N oprovisionforinde pe nde nt
e va lua tions a tdistricte xpe nse .
D istrictshould conside ra ny such
e va lua tions pre se nte d.
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C O M PO N EN T ID EA SEC TIO N 504

Pla ce m e ntProce dure s

W he ninte rpre ting e va lua tionda ta a nd m a k ing pla ce m e ntde cisions,both
la ws re quire districts to:

a . D ra w uponinform a tionfrom a va rie ty ofsource s

b. A ssure tha ta ll inform a tionis docum e nte d a nd conside re d

c. Ensure tha tthe e ligibility de cisionis m a de by a groupofpe rsons
including those whoa re k nowle dge a ble a boutthe child,the m e a ning
ofthe e va lua tionda ta ,a nd pla ce m e ntoptions.

d. Ensure tha tthe stude ntis e duca te d withhe r/his non-disa ble d pe e rs
tothe m a xim um e xte nta ppropria te (le a stre strictive e nvironm e nt).

G rie va nce Proce dure

D oe s notre quire a grie va nce
proce dure ,ora com plia nce office r.

R e quire s districts withm ore tha n15
e m ploye e s to:

1) de signa te a ne m ploye e tobe
re sponsible fora ssum ing district
com plia nce withSe ction504
a nd

2) provide a grie va nce proce dure
forpa re nts,stude nts,a nd
e m ploye e s.

D ue Proce ss

B othsta tute s re quire districts toprovide im pa rtia l he a rings forpa re nts or
gua rdia ns whodisa gre e withthe ide ntifica tion,e va lua tionorpla ce m e ntof
a stude nt.

D e line a te s spe cific re quire m e nt. R e quire s tha tthe pa re ntha ve a n
opportunity topa rticipa te a nd be
re pre se nte d by counse l.

Exha ustion
R e quire s the pa re ntorgua rdia nto
pursue a dm inistra tive he a ring
be fore se e k ing re dre ss incourts.

Exha usting a dm inistra tive
proce dure s notre quire d.
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NONDISCRIMINATION NOTICE

A. Statement of nondiscrimination

_______________________________________________________________ does notdiscrim inate on the basis of
race,age,color,nationalorigin,religion,sex,genetic inform ation,orphysicalorm entaldisability in adm ission to,access
to,treatm entin orem ploym entin its program s and activities. The SchoolBoard has adopted a nondiscrim ination policy.

_______________________________________________________________ does notdiscrim inate againststudents
on the basis ofrace, color,nationalorigin, religion, sex, orphysicalorm entaldisability in the adm ission to ordelivery
ofeducationalprogram m ing. Itis the policy ofthe schooldistrictto offerprogram m ing thatis designed to provide a
free and appropriate public education to each studentw ith a disability in need ofaccom m odations and/ orrelated aids
orservices pursuantto Section 504 served by its public schools.

The schooldistrictrecognizes its obligation to take steps to ensure thatstudents w ith disabilities w ithin the definition
ofSection 504 and the Am ericans w ith Disabilities Act ( ADA) are identified,evaluated and provided w ith appropriate
educationalservices. Students m ay be disabled underthis policy even though they do notrequire services pursuantto
the Individuals w ith Disabilities Education Im provem entAct.

B. Compliance with anti-discrimination laws

_________________________________________________________________ recognizes its obligation to com ply w ith
the EqualEm ploymentO pportunity Actof19 7 2( P.L. 9 2-26 1) ,am ending Title VIIofthe CivilRights Actof19 6 4 ( 42U.S.C. §
2000e etseq.) ;Title IXofthe Education Am endm ents of19 7 2( 20U.S.C. § 16 8 1etseq.) ;Title VIofthe CivilRights Actof
19 6 4 ( 42U.S.C. § 2000d etseq.) ;the Age Discrim ination in Em ploym entActof19 6 7 ,as am ended ( 29 U.S.C. § 6 23et seq.) ;
the Age Discrim ination Actof19 7 5,as am ended ( 42U.S.C. § 6 101etseq.) ;Section 504 ofthe Rehabilitation Actof19 7 3,as
am ended ( 29 U.S.C. § 7 9 4 etseq.) ;the Am ericans w ith Disabilities Actof19 9 0,as am ended ( 42U.S.C. § 12101etseq.) ;
and the Genetic Inform ation Nondiscrim ination Actof2008 ( 42U.S.C. § 2000ffetseq.) .

C. Contacts for inquiries or complaints

To m ake an inquiry orfile a com plaintconcerning the above statem ent,an individualm ay contactone ofthe follow ing:

Compliance CoordinatororOtherTitle:

SchoolDistrict:

DistrictAddress:

Telephone:

D. Complaint procedures

Em ployee and studentcom plaintprocedures are available w hich provide forthe prom ptand equitable resolution of
com plaints alleging discrim ination and harassm entbased on race,age,color, ancestry ornationalorigin, religion, sex,or
physicalorm entaldisability. Copies ofthe com plaintprocedures w illbe m ade available to any interested person upon
requestatthe SuperintendentorCom pliance Coordinator's office.
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NOTICE OF PARENT/STUDENT PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS

Section 504 ofthe Rehabilitation Actof19 7 3
The follow ing is a description ofthe proceduralsafeguards afforded pursuantto Section 504 ofthe Rehabilitation Act ( "Section
504") to parents and theirchildren w ho are identified as disabled. The schooldistrictis obligated to inform you ofdecisions
aboutyourchild and ofyourrights ifyou disagree w ith any ofthose decisions.

You have the follow ing rights:

1. To have yourchild take partin, and receive benefits from , public education program s w ithoutdiscrim ination because of
his/ herdisability;

2. To have the schooldistrictadvise you ofyourrights underfederallaw ;

3. To receive notice from the schoolw ith respectto the identification, evaluation, educationalprogram orplacem entof
yourchild;

4. According to the U.S. Departm entofEducation's 504 regulations, to have yourchild receive a free appropriate public
education. This includes the rightto be educated w ith non-disabled students to the m axim um extentappropriate. Italso
includes the rightto reasonable accom m odations, m odifications, and related aids and services necessary foryourchild
to benefitfrom his orhereducationalprogram .

5. To have yourchild educated in com parable facilities and receive com parable services to those provided non-
disabled students;

6 . To have decisions regarding yourchild's evaluation, program and placem entbased upon a variety ofinform ation
sources, and m ade by persons fam iliar w ith the student, the evaluation data, and the placem entoptions;

7 . To have yourchild re-evaluated periodically, to the extentnecessary, including before any significantchanges are m ade
to yourchild's educationalprogram orplacem ent;

8 . To have yourchild receive an equalopportunity to participate in extra-curricular schoolactivities;

9 . To exam ine allrelevanteducationalrecords relating to decisions regarding yourchild's identification, evaluation,
education program , and placem ent;

10. To file a com plaintthrough localcom plaintprocedures regarding any alleged violation ofthe Rehabilitation Act;

11. To requestan im partialhearing, to be conducted by a person w ho is notan em ployee ofthe district, to dispute decisions
oractions regarding yourchild's identification, evaluation, educationalprogram orplacem entas a studentw ith a
disability. You and yourchild m ay take partin the hearing and have an attorney representyou atyourow n expense.
Q uestions abouthow to requesta hearing m ay be forw arded to the person responsible forthe district's com pliance w ith
Section 504 listed below ;

12. To have the decisions m ade by hearing officers orothers review ed in state or federalcourt.

13.

The person in this Districtw ho is responsible forassuring the Districtcom plies w ith Section 504 is:

Name and contact information of 504 Coordinator
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NOTICE OF 504 TEAM MEETING

Student's N am e: DO B: Age:

School: Grade:

Parent/ Guardian:

ContactPerson:

Dear

A 504 Team m eeting has been scheduled foryourchild on:

Date: Tim e: Place:

Com plete the purpose( s) ofthe m eeting below :

The purpose( s) ofthe m eeting:

 InitialReferral/ Eligibility  InitialPlan Developm ent

 Plan Review  Evaluation/ Re-evaluation

 ParentRequest  TransferStudent

 Disciplinary Rem oval  O ther

As the parent( s) / guardian ofa child oras an adultstudentw ho has orm ay have a disability, you are encouraged to participate in the
504 Team m eeting. Additionalparticipants w ho have know ledge orspecialexpertise regarding the child m ay be invited atthe
discretion ofthe parentordistrict. Mem bers and participants invited to attend the 504 Team m eeting m ay include the follow ing:

Title: Name:

 504 Coordinator

 Adm inistrator

 RegularEducation Teacher

 Evaluator( s)

 Child orAdultStudent

 O ther

Ifyou have any questions orcannotattend atthe scheduled tim e, please contact:

Atphone num berand/ ore-m ail: ( A copy ofthe Notice ofProceduralSafeguards w illbe provided upon request.)
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SECTION 504 REFERRAL FORM

Student's Nam e: DO B: Age:

School: Grade:

Teacher: Counselor:

1 . Identify w ho is m aking this referraland, ifnotthe parent,has the parentbeen inform ed:

2. Briefly describe the areas ofconcern forthis student:

3. Briefly describe any attem pts thathave been tried to address these concerns:

4. Has the studentbeen discussed ata building team m eeting convened to address the concerns ofthe children?

Ifyes, detailw hatis know n aboutthose discussions:

5. Has this studenteverbeen referred oridentified forspecialeducation services?

Ifyes, identify history and indicate priorevaluations thatm ay have been conducted to the extentknow n:

6. Please attach listofany supporting docum entation orinform ation ( testing, reports, etc.)

7. Suspected ordiagnosed im pairm ents:

8. Please attach listofany otherinform ation thatm ay be ofbenefitin handling the referral.

Signature ofPerson Com pleting Form Nam e and Title Date

Signature ofBuilding 50 4Coordinator Date Received
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SECTIO N 50 4Eligibility Determ ination Form [SHO RT FO RM ]

Student's Nam e: DO B: Age:

Scho o l: Grade:

Parent/ Guardian:

Contact Person and Position:

Date ofMeeting:

A. Purpose ofMeeting

 Determine initial eligibility under Section 504 and consider eligibility for accommodations/related aids or services.
 Review eligibility under Section 504.
 Review eligibility and accommodations/related aids or services before significant change in placement.

B. 50 4Team m em bers Present ( check the categories thatapply to each team m em ber below )

NAME/ PO SITIO N KNO W LEDGEABLE ABO UT:

 Child  M eaningofEvaluationData  Accom m odations/P lacem ent

O ptions

 Child  M eaningofEvaluationData  Accom m odations/P lacem ent

O ptions

 Child  M eaningofEvaluationData  Accom m odations/P lacem ent

O ptions

 Child  M eaningofEvaluationData  Accom m odations/P lacem ent

O ptions

 Child  M eaningofEvaluationData  Accom m odations/P lacem ent

O ptions

 Child  M eaningofEvaluationData  Accom m odations/P lacem ent

O ptions

C. Sources ofEvaluation Inform ation- Check those thatapply:

 S choolR ecordsR eview  O bservationsofS tudent

 GradesandR eportCard

R eview

 T eacherR eports

 P arentand/orS tudent

R eport

 Checklists/R atingS cales

 R esponsetoIntervention

(R T I)

 FunctionalBehavior

Assessm ent(FBA)

 M edical/Health

Inform ation

 N ursingAssessm ent

 S tandardizedT esting  P arent/S tudentInterview s

 O ther
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D. Eligibility Criteria:

1.T hestudenthasam entalorphysicalim pairm ent(specify thenatureoftheim pairm ent):1

a n d
2.T heim pairm entsubstantially limits oneorm oreofthefollow ingm ajorlifeactivities(checkallthatapply):

 S eeing  Hearing  CaringforO neself  Breathing

 W alking  L earning  W orking  Eating

 S leeping  S tanding  L ifting  Bending

 R eading  Concentrating  T hinking  Com m unicating

 S peaking  P erform ingM anual
T asks

 O peratingofaM ajor
Bodily Function

 S itting

 R eaching  Interactingw ith
O thers

 O ther

T heterm "substantially lim its"m eansthatthestudentis
(a) U N ABL Etoperform am ajorlifeactivity thattheaveragepersoninthegeneralpopulationcanperform ;or

(b) S U BS T AN T IAL L Y R ES T R ICT ED astothecondition,m annerordurationunderw hichaparticularlifeactivity isperform ed
w hencom paredtom oststudentsinthegeneralpopulationatthatageorgradelevel(compared to national norms).

E. Eligibility Determination:

 T hestudentdoesN O T haveaphysicalorm entalim pairm entand/orany identifiedim pairm entdoesnot
substantially lim itam ajorlifeactivity.T herefore,thestudentisN O T eligibleforaS ection504 plan.T heparentm ustbe
provided w ithacopy ofproceduralsafeguards.

 T hestudentDO ES HAVEaphysicalorm entalim pairm entthatsubstantially lim itsam ajorlifeactivity.
 T hestudentrequiresaccom m odations/relatedaidsorservicesina504 plan.
 T hestudentdoesnotrequireaccom m odations/relatedaidsorservicesina504 planatthistim e.

1T he504 T eam doesnotitselfdiagnosethestudent
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ParentalConsentforInitialSection 50 4Placem ent

Student's Name: DOB: Age:

School: Grade:

Parent/Guardian:

Contact Person:

Dear Date:

The 504 Team has found that your child,
qualifies as a student with a disability under Section 504. A 504 Plan will be developed to
meet his/her individual educational needs. We are seeking your written consent before the
District places your child in the 504 system and implements a 504 Plan. Please indicate
below w hetherornotyou consentto the initialplacem entofyourchild in Section 50 4. If
you decline consent, please notify the schooldistrictin the future should you change your
m ind.

 Yes, Iconsentto placem entofm y eligible child in the Section 50 4
system and im plem entation ofa 50 4plan.

 No, Ido notconsentto placem entofm y eligible child in the Section
50 4system orto im plem entation ofa 50 4plan.

ParentSignature Date
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SECTIO N 50 4PLAN

Student's Nam e: DO B: Age:

Scho o l: G rade:

Parent/ Guardian:

SchoolContactPerson and Position:

Functionallim itations ofim pairm ent:

Date ofm eeting atw hich Plan w as developed:

A. Team Mem bers: Check the categories thatapply to each team m em berbelow

NAME/ PO SITIO N KNO W LEDGEABLE
ABO UT:Child



Meaning ofEvaluation Data



Accom m odations/ Placem entO ptions



Child



Meaning ofEvaluation Data



Accom m odations/ Placem entO ptions



Child



Meaning ofEvaluation Data



Accom m odations/ Placem entO ptions



Child



Meaning ofEvaluation Data



Accom m odations/ Placem entO ptions



Child



Meaning ofEvaluation Data



Accom m odations/ Placem entO ptions



B. Accom m odations/ Related Aids and Services

Note: After eligibility has been determined, the Team should consider the student's current functional limitations with consideration of the use of mitigating measures in
developing the 504 Plan. All accommodations or related aids and services should be directly linked to the student's disability and should be measures that are unique to and
necessary for the student to benefit from the program.

The Team believes thatthe follow ing accom m odations orrelated aids and services are necessary forthe studentto access and benefitfrom
his orhereducationalprogram :
THE SCHO O LW ILL
( state action and person responsible)

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

PARTICIPATIO N IN ASSESSMENTS:

Specify assessm entaccom m odations:
No accom m odations W ith accom m odations

Distribution List: Teachers Nurse ExtracurricularStaff O ther

Recallthatstudents w ith a past"record"ofa disability m ay occasionally need an accom m odation such as tim e aw ay from schoolfora check up on theirform ercondition.
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NOTICE OF 504 TEAM MEETING

Student's N am e: DO B: Age:

School: Grade:

Parent/ Guardian:

ContactPerson:

Date ofMeeting: Minutes Prepared by:

The purpose(s) of the meeting: The Participants

 InitialReferral/ Eligibility  504 Coordinator:

 504 Plan Review  Adm inistrator:

 Evaluation/ Re-evaluation  RegularTeacher:

 ParentRequest  Evaluator( s) :

 TransferStudent  Parent( s) :

 Disciplinary Change of
Placem ent

 O ther

 O ther

Sum m ary ofDiscussion:

Determ inations:

* Provide parent/ guardian w ith proceduralsafeguards during orfollow ing m eeting
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MANIFESTATION DETERMINATION CHECKLIST

Student's Nam e: Date ofMeeting:

1. The 504 Team m eeting forManifestation Determ ination m ustbe held w ithin 10schooldays ofany decision to change the
placem entofa child w ith a 504 disability because ofa violation ofa studentcode ofconduct. A “ change ofplacem ent”
generally m eans:

A. A disciplinary rem ovalfrom schoolform ore than 10consecutive schooldays; or

B. A series of rem ovals totaling m ore than 10schooldays in a schoolyear that constitutes a pattern because
the behavior is substantially sim ilar to the previous incidents that resulted in rem ovals, and because of
additionalfactors such as length ofeach rem oval, the totalrem ovaltim e, and proxim ity ofrem ovals.

2. The Manifestation Determ ination m ustbe m ade by relevantm em bers ofthe student's 504 Team , including the parent/
guardian, and notonly by schoolstaff. Atthe Team m eeting, the Team m ustreview allrelevantinform ation in the
student's file, including the child's 504 Plan, any teacherobservations and any relevantinform ation provided by
the parents.

3. The 504 Team w illansw erthe follow ing questions:

A. W as the conductin question caused by, ordid ithave a directand substantialrelationship to, the child's disability?

 No
 Yes

B. W as the conductin question the directresultofthe district's failure to im plem entthe 504 Plan?

 No
 Yes

If the answer to either of these two questions is yes, then the behavior in question should be considered a manifestation
of the student's disability.

4. Ifthe 504 Team determ ines thatthe m isconductis a m anifestation ofthe student's disability, then the Team should
determ ine how to address the studentm isbehavior, and should considera possible functionalbehaviorassessm ent
and possible developm entofa behaviorintervention plan forthe student. In addition, the Team m ustdecide on the
studentfuture placem ent, and ensure thatthe studentcontinues to receive a free appropriate public education.

5. Ifthe Team determ ines thatthe m isconductis nota m anifestation ofthe student's disability, then the districtm ay use
the regulardisciplinary procedures applicable to students w ithoutdisabilities and in the sam e m anner. The districtneed
notprovide educationalservices to the studentifhe orshe is suspended orexpelled for m isbehaviorthatis nota
m anifestation ofthe child's disability.

6. Special Rule for Drug and Alcohol Violations

Ifa Section 504 studentis found 1) to be currently engaging in the illegaluse ofdrugs oralcohol, and 2) to have violated
schoolpolicies, rules ora code ofconductaboutthe use orpossession ofdrugs oralcohol, then the districtm ay take
disciplinary action againstthatstudentto the sam e extentand degree as the districtw ould undertake forstudents w ho
are notdisabled. The districtis notrequired to have a prior504 Team m eeting, need notdeterm ine ifthe use or
possession is related to the student's disability, and need notprovide any alternative services during any rem ovalthat
m ay be ordered forthe use or possession violation, as long as such a consequence is consistentw ith the policy fornon-
disabled students. [29 U.S.C § 7 05( 20) ( C) ( iv) ]


